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Sft was pricing Mc room slowly
Tao months bad gone by since Mar-

cos
¬

Gray had intimated to Mary Lums ¬

den his intention of seeking an interview
with her father on the inorrow and our
two young people had seen nothing of
each other in tho interim

The tragic circumstances connected
With Mr Lumsdens death had put an
end to all lovemaiihg for tho time be-

ing and now the period Gray had al-

lotted
¬

to himself for the English portion
of hi tour was nearly at an end A
week lience if he carried out the ar-
rangement

¬

agreed upon with his father
before leaving liome he would be duo
inParis But his love for Mary had in-
rowise coolfd for lack of fuel to feed
itself on anc he was determined on no
account to quit London till he should
ooine to an understanding of fomo port
with Ler mother In this contingency
lie decided lo take his Uncle Orde into
his < onndenco ami claim the benefit ot
his advice in the affair It was the wisest
concluson ho coold havo come to-

Mr Orde listened with lifted eyebrows
to his nephews jvcital It was all news
to him Nothing had he seen or sus-
pected

¬

I congratulate you my dear boy on
having mad sach an excellent choice
he said heartily when Gray had cornti tp-

nn end Oiary Lumsden isa girl in a-

1horrand But tell me esacth what it-

is that you wish me to do
Then Gray explained that before

seeking an interview with Mrs Lum
den h was desirous of arranging for a-

meetirg between Mary and himself
Ee had not reon her since tho night be-

fore
¬

her faihorsdeath and ho was wish-
ful

¬

to ascertain whether hho still looked
to him to carry out the promise he had
then made hsr and in short to satisfy
himself uot that for one moment ho-

r6uhted< her constancy that she ic-
inained as unchanged to him as he did
to her

Mr Orrta readily nndertook hi
nephew s commission a weel never
passed without finding him at Oakilenc-
uucu if not oftcner with the result
that Mary sent word she would meet
him nest afternoon at three o clock on
the road leading from Oakdeno in the
direction of Tooting Common

Well they met and Mary proved to
her lovers satisfaction that she was in
nowise changed MI dont know how
my mother will receive yoa remarked
the girl There has been a great chango-

in her since poor papas death It ib a
dreadful thing to say but there are
times when I fear for her reason

I must appeal to my undo for tho
second time If any one can induce Mrs
Lumsden to grant me an interview he
can i i

Mrs Lumsden has consented to see

30U at two oclock tomorrow said Mr-

Orde to his nephew three days later al-

though
¬

what kind of a reception she
will accord to your suit it would be fu-

tile
¬

to prophesy I must confess that in
Borne of her moods I altogether fail to
understand her

Marcus Gray lacked nothing of that
easy self possession which seems to be
the birthright of so many of his coun-

trymen
¬

but it must be confessed that
when on being ushered into the draw-
ing

¬

room at Oakdene he found himself
confronted by a tall white faced woman
with hollow cheeks and hair which a

few short weeks had abundantl3 streak-
ed

¬

with gray and with a strange steely
glitter in her deep set eyes he felt for
<me tnat mi tongue refused to do his
bidding

Pray be seated Mr Gray said the
widow I have consented to see you
in deference to the wish of your uncle
who was my dead lmsbands dearest
friend as he is now mine Ho tells me-

thatyou have conceived an affection for
my daughter and that you wish me to
sanction an engagement between your-

self
¬

and her
That is the dearest wish of my life

Mrs Lumsden
And do you consider Mr Gray that

this is a fit time to dream of lovemak-
ing and giving in marriage while the
blood of my poor murdered husband
cries out from the grave for vengeance
on his assassin If you think so I cer-

tainly
¬

do not
Gray knew not what to renlv Never

mmmmm

m his life had he felt so nonplussed
Yes the murderer is still at large

she resumed sppaking with slow quiet
intensity as innocent seeming as you
or I mixing with Ids fellow men no one
knowing or suspecting him for the vile
wretch that he is Every day that passes
lessens tlie chances of his detection Al-

ready
¬

at Scotland Yard mynusbands
death is looked upon as merely addnig
another item to the long catalogue of
mysterious crimes which havo never
been brought home to their perpetrators
The task has been given up as hopeless
other interests have come to the front
tho reward remains unclaimed and soon
the name of Edward Lumsden will have
faded from the minds of all save a few
who were nearest and dearest to him

Shehad risen and was pacing tho
room slowly with something of the air
of a caged animal her clinched hands
pressed tightly to her besom as if to-

cru °h down tho surging emotions at
work below Gray had no words at
command

For a littio while tho silence remained
unbroken then Mrs Lumsden stopped
abruptly in her walk and fixing her
large dark eyesInminous with a somber
fire full on the American she said

You ask mo Mr Gray to give you
my daughters hand My answer to you
is first do something to provo yourself
worthy of tho gift You are hero in
London idling away your time with no
object be3ond the amusement of the
hour and yet tho assassin of the father
of her you would make your wifo is still
untraced his crime goes still unpun-
ished

¬

and 3ou have never so much a
lifted yonriiUIe finger in the effort to
track him down Oh that I were a
man insteal of tho weak helplo
creature I am Oh that I had a eoii
who

But at this juncture the door was
opened

Dr Ujniton maam said tho parior
maid

Gray rose as the doctor entered The
widow gave him hor hand and with a-

smilo that had in it much of her olri
sweetness said

You will excuse me now will yon
not Mr Gray You must come and poo-

mo again a few days hence It may be
that I have talked a littio at random to-

day
¬

but if you could only partially
realize what I havo gone trough you
would know how to make allowance for
me

Gray bent and touched her lingers
with his lins and withdrew iTo had
carcely been ten minutes in the hooe

and had not spoken mcro than a tfozcu
words

Yvithont professing to bo actuated by
any other motive than one of simple
enriosity when Cray related to ls
uncle the result o tho interview ho
drew him on to talk about the ciime
with a frankness ho had novsr rhibitpd
before Mr Ordo was by naturo a
man of caution and reserve and not
even to his nephew had he hoioloiora
confided the particulars in connection
with Eustace Crake nor how his sus-
picions

¬

unsupported though they vrcio-
by any direct evidence pointed unequiv-
ocally

¬

to him as being tho criminal
Today however he told Jis nephew
everything It was as though tlie latter
had brought away from his iutcrviow
with Mr6 Lumsden a pass key To tho
secret chamber of his uncle s mind

As he left thehouse he said to him-
self

¬

TomoiTow I will seek out and make
the acquaintance of Mr Eustace Crake
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Tfie Toledo vrccly ISSade

The most popular and best known
wockly newspaper printed in this

eounti3 is the Toledo Blade For
mote than twenty years is has had

a cit dilation of 100000 to 200000
going regularly into every state and
territory of the Union From lit
teen to twenty live tons ot print pa-

per is consumed in each weeks edi-

tion and it is legnlarly mailed to

moro Until halt the pop offices in-

tho United States It is a peculiar

fact that the Blade is the only week-

ly newspaper published that has reg
ular subscribers in all paits of the
United States It is edited with

of the world it has Serial and Short
St rieP Wit and Humor Poetry
Cainptire Farm Sunday School

Leson 3 Young Folks Poultiy
Puzzles Household Answers to
Correspondents Etc Etc As a

special feature for 1S03 Mr Robin-

son Locke editor and propietor of

the Blade has just sailed for Japan

and will contribute asciies ol illns-

tratedletters on tho manners and
customs ot that peculiar conn try
and its people These articles will
commence some time in February
or March and will be worth to-

tho readers of the Ulado man

times tlie subscription price Every
reader of tin s paper is invitid to

send for u specimen copy The
publishers of thu Blade would be

lad to send a speimen copy to

even reader in tin country Sub
PC iption price of the Blade onedol
lar a year Five dollais in cadi
will be paid any person jeudin 11-

1a pmnil club of euhtcribeis Wiite
for agents terms jjivinjr p uticulars
Addre8 Tile Hbde Toledo Ohio

Cigar dies EtizitaZ 12m
Chic go Hi Doc 12 Cigar-

ettes killed Axel Andeison lie
btj iu as a model ate smoker but
incruuKud tiierite to one two three
and four package a day This
rate aati fiod the lonjiieg for a time
but ijiadiicdly live gx njven anu-

e jllt piekitps buatllC ftlCCCrtiiVU-

ly the daily limit While wa kiu-

in the street he w < s tez d with one
uf the tusiiiitaut spelta of dizziness
Unable to cheek the fall hi huad

struck violently on thu sidewalk

causing men ingitif lrom which hu

died

K33BGE T0TH1S

Tlie Knights uf HonorLodge-

No 3730 meets the 2nd aiid 4ti-

Tucsjdsiv of each mouth

HERBERT SUEUWcoD

Reporter

J F IIAXSKN Dictator
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Rio Grande City 11XKS

SCOTT ft JJETHnINED-

TO SELL REGAll LESS OI

COST PUICE
The followlhy named articles

11 Jiattan chairs and lluckcrijin

white and old blae

cherry and antique finish

10 Jioclter9 in Wilton rugs

28 liockcra in Antique and Itith

Century fiaixh on oaJr

PATcriTOrnc

All sill jylush

SiC

nd jold

colors

Cavottsand Tride Mnrki obtained and Pa
business conducted for HODEHATE FEES i-

ouq offic OFPosrrr US Patent OmccJ-
J rrd sJcurc item time uiiu those

Whslvngfonremits front
Lend model drnwttjr pboto With dewip

We mlvUe pjrcmable iiotIrco
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Sttbscr bc for The IIekau 1

ememfoer Our Story
It will commence about Jan 1 r03

all
jJSgT Agerit Madison Indiana Beer for sale by-

ca k or car load Will pay highest price country

STORE One block from liio Grande railtoad dept

J n WELLS
Brownaville

1S ±9

Succes M rs to

We buy ami > e-

lRtl ftte
Laud

Titles on ieasoii-
stlltt tei int

Field
DEALER IN

UMBKB BLINDS AND DOGE1

And kinds Building Material
for the celebrated

for produce

1S4D-
f

VJ

It W STAYTOM-
It J IvLEUERG

Corpus Christi

WELLS STAYTON KLEBERG

And General Land Agents

ami-

Invehfigate

luiIMMlii
ESTABLISHED

FTEIHEX POWERS
IoWEl S MAXa X-

rWE t WHLLS
WELLS RENTMar
WELLS REXTKRO i HICKS

We iiavu in our of-

ii a comilete al-

I tr7itti t ail tiiles
tit tecorij 111 UOii
emu iuiiuty Tix

2 Wil jii jtieu in my of tho Federal or State enures of the
state when specially employed

This space belongs to

L N PETITPAIN
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IEP8STES OF ML EWRCF2S S8QDI

MATAMOEOS MEXICO

San Antonio Brewing Associatm
xport

Best beer in the market Guar-
anteed

¬

to keep in this climate
ade from the best Malt and Hops

and M H Cross

Brownsville
Agents
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